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THE GLEANER. - iirVERTISEMESTS.'Diepositioir of Court Dookei.As Others See JJs..
- Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor Of tbe

Sraham College Commencamaat. ..

The closing exercises of this school
took plaoe here last Thursday even-
ing nnd Friday. The exercises Thurs

- I88lM RVKRYTFTaBDAY. The Criminal Docket at the May
" fk N, i). Eiprrlmrat ftlalMa mm

UM Weather aarrica, lar
Weeh Kaeian frMsn

- War lhi IHN,
term or Alamance superior court wayMate Chronicle , on bis visit to Jraham

On to Richmond.
It I with regret that wo cannot lay

before our reader an extended account
of the unveiling of tho mngnifioent
equestriuu slotuo to , Robert ' JEd ward
Loe !u Uichinoud liyl Tiurmly. To

GRAHAM. X.C.JtmB 5, 1890. last week wrote the following Concern disposed of as follows 1 ., J t
State vs. Hugh Gihbsaud 'others, as

Kault, alias : vs. A. L. Hippy, muriiec- -
ing our town to bis .per:' The reports of correspondents to tbe

li eckly Heather Crop IInil el in, Isxuetl er, cont'd for prisoner on ae.cou.nt of
URAIIAMf N. C, lay 80, 1890. This

la one ol the oldest and inort pleasant
and delightfully boitpiuhle ol ourby I ho North Curolina Kxtterimcn Sta sjekness of Capt. Parker aud. set for

trial on Thursday of next ttrm ' vs

Terms or Subsouiption : ;

An rear
i months ..v .?

flirw month . W

give but a orief account of the ocsaitioii,

day eveuing consisted of the follow-
ing ,.. :

V PROOKAMME :

Chorus Summr's Come. -
'

Duel-r-L- e Mardi Gras Misses Long.
Essay Woman's Sphere ; Miss Hon-ta- s

Kawls, Va.
Double Quartet te-- G rest inn: to SDrinir:

tion and Ststc Weather Service, co-o- p North Curolina towns. It has long
been the home of refined and Cult!tho ceremoiile.', and all the attendant erating wltn Hie United Slate Signal Henry Brown, Tilly and Henry Small,

circumstances of Interest, would fill the service, snow that Mere no ooeii a do-cid-

excess ol rain-fal- l, but about the
vated and industrious people, and its
population, though small, is coroitosedIn

normal conditions of temper alura andsmsi psii strictly
' 'aasnosTTPtBi,'TrM.'

Olkanek several times. So It Js not
for want of matter but for want of

of as genial aud pleasant a circle , of

forcible entry, trial, ai.d verdict not
guilty j vs. Wm. Rudd and others, f.
sod a., alias : vs. Henry Brown', illegal
voting, cont'd ; vs. Henry Keck, injury
'o jail, alias roil relation of Georgiana
Hunter vs. T. R. - Williams, basiardv.

sunshine c'urliiir the woek ending rri clever men aud handsome women Misses Kate Clendenin, Hurdle, Rawls,
Ava Clendnuin,, Blanche; L002, JuliaWThs IJilor l aot --resnoasiM for tbc on can Uud. Its streets 'are shady,space tbat iwe retrain this week. Iu day, May 80th, 1800. The following

especially heavy weekly ruin-fall- s have
been reported t . Weldour- - - Halifax

1x3 ng, r oust, Graham. -
and it home made attractive by beau

cont'd; vs. K. E. Gilli?isie,rockldg traiii;!"tiful flowers and welt-ke- lawns. It
is tbe county-sea- t of a county which,county, 2.68 inches : Southport. Bruns

-- . 0 1 at ion Success .in Life;
Clements. N. C.

Duet Patch Work Polka ;
Parker.

wick county, 2.38 i Lumberton, Robe Misses
anas; on fetation or Mwlioaa uorn vs Jas.
Wilson, bastardy, deft admits paterni-
ty : vs. Jerry Thompson, reiailin:. deftOn square (oa Isch) m time i.00 tor

our next wo shall have considerable.
It is about the matchless Lee and will
not grow old.

All who attended from these parts
are full of praise of the apleudid occa

in material prosperity, bas no superior
iu the Stat. There are eichUeu cotson nounty, 6.07 inches J Wadeshoro,

Irst iNMrtloa and arty ots fr ra '
Anson county, Z.oo : Jbnesboru, Moore ton mills in Aiamauos county, and allami afcllcsttam. . fi : ;

Declamation Sister aud - J ; Miss
BIanc Long, N. C. . 3
' Trio Christmas Walls : Misses An

county,. . 4.00 ' (estimated) ; Charlotte,
b.um f ntn mfi sad Imi tla far- - Mecklenburg county, 3.28 ; D.iUoh,

plead guilty, judg't subp'd on paym't
of coats ; vs. Georgian's McCray and
Ja. Jonas, aflraf, alias 2 vs. Geo. Wood,
aseaulf. dsf't pleads guilty, Judg't sus-
pended on paym't, of costs ; vs. Geo.
WatHngton, retsillo, al'as ; vs. Mary

sion, which was Lefltting the memory
are profitably mt work, giving employ-me- m

to labor and giving good ' returns
on the capital invested. In Graham
there are two oommodiou-- t factories '

Suhed applleatlsa Ooslon county. 3,93. No damage is drews, Rasrlsand Newman, i
Lac.l aotl-- M sasrf Ma esat lln lar reported exct-p- t from a few countiesand deeds of tbe great man. A vast Oration Thomas A. JMison ; J. VV, The Importance of pttrtfylng the blood &'

where the. overflowing streams damaea of people, old veterans aud militaryMfh tatcrtlaa. xvoovria, Virginia. ... : ;the Onid ami Ibe Sidney. They run on
tostrumeutwi solo Uc Trovatorei Long:, I, aod r., deft orderedcomtianlea, ' from every Boole and cor sent 10aged iow'iuid cioi... The sverage rain-

fall forjiTio week for tbe State was 1.85
full time and have a good ami growing j

MISS JUlear for'tnelr producw . ibe I iaLong,cerof tbe Houih were 'there to pay deft;'? f' ,. I ssylum ; vs. Jas. Turner, assault,,r. P. KEKJTODLE. Editor. , merry

not be OTerestlmated, lor Without pare blood
yoa cannot enjoy good health. I v"" Z

.t
At Uil season nearly sverjr en nasdl a

good medicine to purity, vltsllz, and enrich' ' t.
tb blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's '

n.A. . 1 1 a Sarsaparllla. It strengthens -

rCUUIlai .nd bundi the mtm.

W. - EiOration Doiug Nothing i ts. Mart Green, L.and r,bum ol the spindles is always to me atribute to tho memory of lb Coraman-der-i- n

chief of tbe Confederate armies' .T f I I 1b.irianu, a. is, - 1

incnaa, wmcn is i soen uoove me , oor-ma- l,

the general eflect upon crops being
Very avorahle. A comparison of the

pleasant souui,3ul in North Carolina sliaa j vs. Jimily Uoon,-forcibl- entry,
alias ; vs. J: T. Boyle and Robt. Black- -Mtaes CleitDuet Village Band :and greet old comrades. they sing, to me, a sweeter song than""' Judge Wemack.

oeuiu ana uranam. t '

iu any other clime. Tbey sing of incouditiou and progress of crops durinic
May, 1800, with the correspondiug pe

well,' assault, not: a true bill ; vs. Jas.
Lashley. as-au- lt. 12 cases, not a' trueEssay Strength ofLabor : Miss Mat- -The DemocraMo State Executive creasing wealth, of diversified inriod last year, shows tbat the season is tie Hurdle, N. C. v ": bill ; vs. W. F. Ireland, nol. pros, ; vs.dustries, of manufacturing vim, of amThin gentleman it not old a Judge

nor a a man. ., lie wasappointedtothe Silvester Spoon, trite bill, capias ; vs.
Committee will meet at Raleigh on 10th

oi June. They will elect a chairman
Soug Waiting ; Miss Beale. '

Trials of a School Bov: B. Geo. Albright, concealed weapon, not
Judgeship of this District by Gov,

ploymeut to labor, of busy, active,
bustling life, and of coming great pros-
perity to the State. Tbe presence of
factories makes tbe farms more produc

Rosenthal, N. C. a true bill ; vs. Ceo. Vincent,to succeed Judge Sijler Wbituker sud
Quartette Medley : Pleasants. Scholz.

call the State Convention. Messra. II resisting omcer, true Dill, capias ;

vs. Turner, Kiur and Mitchell.
Fjwl upon the resignation of Judge
Oilier, Id l'ie early part of this yw, Ji.irkiana ana uranam.

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 7" ,
while It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar
combination, proportion, sod preparation'
of tbe vegetable remedies nsed give to
Hood's BaraaparllU pectd- - r-- Sx ',

1ar curative powers. Kd O IISCII
other medicine bas such a record of wonderful
cores. If yon have made op your mind to
tray Hood's Sarsaparllla do not b Induced to-'-

take any other instead. ' B Is a Fecoiuur -

Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence, i jHood's SareaparlUa is sold by all drugglstay
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Hasv '

IOQ Doses One Dollar .
' ;

tive, and insures a borne market lor allA. London, of Cbn IhMin ; J. 8. Carr, of Declamation How he Saved Stthe products of tbe farm and dairy. anray, not true bill ; vs. Alsx
He ( you i) st man about thirty-si- x Michael ; Miss Julia Long. N. C. 4iurbam ; V. ss. Htriulwick, ot Orange ;

aud W. H. Pace, of Wake, are 4 he ijonir, retsiiine, true bill, capias : vs.tbere is a saying that cotton lacking '

Duet Miss Clendenio.- - i ' " 'Notwithstanding biai comparative Charity Turner, sci. fa.,judg'tabsolute ;n lurmiog operations, i iie King pro

hot only further advanced this year,
but tho condition of uluiost all crops is
fur better, so that with normal weather
the xeason of 1800 is likely to prove a
splendid one. ,.; '
r Eastern District. The rain-fa- ll was
considoralily above the average, except
hi the extreme north-easter- n portion,
where it was above tbe average. The
heaviest rain-fa- ll occurred at Lumber-to- n,

Uobeson county 6.03 inches in
ooe duy ; nnd at Southport, Brunswick
counly 2.87 luchea iu twelve hours.
No duinage is reported. Tbe overage
for the. district during the week was
1.70 inches and was very bebeficiul to

members of tbe committee from this Oration Passing , Awav : . J. '. V. vs.-- w. r. Jones. Jr..a. and o.. euiitv.ducts nf the farm are eggs and poultry.yotithfulucs and inexperience a (4tb) district. Pleasants, N. C. juag'i rusp'd a paym't or costs; vp.they sell for more money on tne nit- -.
Judge upon the bench, hi reception hong Daudy's ConrtshiD . Miss Julia Liessie Fuller, murder, true bill, aliagregate than all our cotton crop, andOUR WASHINGTON LETTER. Loug and Horbert Schols. vs. Anderson Belcher and Tom Mitchhere is more profit iu raising tbcmwhefever be hits held court, ha been

uncommonly cordial, and nothing' but Oratio- n- Negro K sod us ; S. E. Ever--This the Alamance farmer has learned
en, va.uothr tuan th4 farmers iu most sec

word of praise have been bcurd of him . uoldoess of Liberty .tions, because thev have n home mar It is Bound to Go I

' v.
ket at their doors for all ibeir itrplusThe people like bis demeanor upon tho

Coldness of Libertv Miss Anniebench, the manner In which ho riia- - eggs uuu chickeus. The same la true
of the products of the dairy, as well as

all crops. A few cool nights after the
ruin were rather unfavorable. Corn
and cotton, aud, in fact, nearly nil crops

ell, warrant, true bill, guilty, 4 raos.
each in work-hous- e; vs, Anderson Bel-
cher, a. with d. w., true, bill nol; pros. ;
vs. -- Tom Mitchell, stealing fide true
bill, guilty ; vs. Bill Morgan, assault,
true bill, judg't susp'd on paym't , of
opsts , vs. A. J.TIckle,;retailiugv triie
bill, judg't sdBip'd on payment nf costs ;

vs. John Stutts and J. II. pakes, af-fra-y,

true bill, each $10 and costs ;

vs. Sam.rMcCray, larceny, true bill,

Trustee's-Sal- e of, Land !,Graham. :: 4 i fpatabes busines, and his enforcement of the field aud garden. -- '
are looking uousuully well. Farmersof the law. Hero is what' hi home Alamance nas every element to make

it whnf, it is n rich and crowing counare well up with their work. Temper-
ature und Buofihioe about normal.

From onr Reirnlar Cor.

Wabhinoton, D. C., Mny 80, '00.

Jlr. l'luuib tins fntroiiuced s resolu-
tion In the Sedate w hicb will euabte
it members to learn what they are vot-
ing for when they pass a tariff bill af-

fecting the prices of most or all of the
productions and Importations of the
United Stales. , The present jyacticf
with tariff bill enables a committee
inspired by tbe protected interests to
force n bill through Congress without
any consideration nod which noue but
an expert can understand. Until the
day that tbe bill U presented to tbe
House it is 'shrouded, in mystery.
Tbeu the parly lash is applied. Tbe

paper tie Cbntbain Record wid of bim
In the eiercUe nf the powers vested in maty. In tbe northern part of he county

is a pbrt of the wonderful golden beltCentral Distiict. The rain-fa- ll hasrecently :

Agriculture Miss Hontas Rawls.
Soience Hontas Rawls.
Painting Miss Rlanche Long.
Sculpture Miss Matlie Hurdle.
Manufacture Miss Nannie Foust,
Music Miss Julia Long.
Religion Miss Puttie Newman.

TABLEAU.

b; a deed of rutt execnied by Jono ll. Pick-ar- d
and-wif- e and rsuorded in tbe office ulalso been above tbe normal in this dis where thii iinest.brigbt tobacco is rots"Judge Womack Las made a most

faorable Imnremtloii on nil who have
trict, aersge during the week being
about 1.75 inches, most of which fell

Keglfter-o- f Deeds for Alainanee coudty In
Book ftie. 10, on psees S&5 la 660, luclutlva, I
will sell at the court home door in Oiabam.

guilty , 12' mos.' in worlf-hou.u- e ; vs.
Rufflu Audrews, warrant, not true bill ;

vs. Dock Rippy, eupias, d't't gave bond
for appearance ; vs. Daniel R.uffin,
larceny, true bill, guilty, 2 years in
work-bous- e: vs. Ash. aPowell and

ed. In tbe southern part, the cultiva-
tion of cotton is carried on successfully.
Iu the central part ot the county the
lands are admirably adapted . to stock

about the 2Hh to 27th. The usuaLcou- -attended court. He dispatches bus! to the best bidder, on ', , ' ; .' "

ditionsof- temperatuie sud sunshine The entire programme was carriednew promptly and expeditiously, and SATURDAY, 'JUNE l4THt1890;prevailed, and Ibe week was undoubt raising abd 'grazing. The farmers in' out iu' a manner very creditable, bothedly a splendid one for tbe farmersyet with no unseemly baste. His man this county are, in the main, intelli to the ."chool and the pupils.' 'The mu
the plantation in Thompson's township, Ala-- '
raanut county, on which said John ii. Pick-ar- d

Urea, containing .
'making crops grow rapidly. . The sea- - Kent, indu: trious aud successful.- - Thevoer if dignified, and yet courleeus and sic, vocal and instrumental, was good

John Wheeler, assault, true bill, guilty,
Powell $5 and costs, Wheeler $10 aud
costs ; vs. Sam Johnson . and Mary
Atkinson, f. and a., euiitv, cont'd ; vs.

sou was very favorable for setting out understand how to farm "they live at
desperate opposition of a few Industries
calls tbsir particular case into notice.
A pretense is afforded for the airing of
u little oratory and the bill passes.

ana me acclamation, by the young laaffable. HU rulings are promptly
dies ana tne orations by the young 334 ClfcES,made, and he tempera justice with mer-

tobacco plants nod most farmers nave
uearly fiunibed.lhis work. Coal nights
make cotton and tobacco grow slowly
iu the northern counties. ..Wheal ami

men were exceptionally good. Sam. Johnson, larceny, guilty, 4 mos.
in work-hous- e.the member uou't know why or w.;st

nome and board at the same place"
and have taken advantage of th gifts
of nature. The progress made iu the
line of improved stock and other ways
that betoken intelligent and wise man- -

cy. Ilia frlen Uare therefore, of course, Friday morning Josepbus Daniels. more or lens, and Inmore fully describedthey have increased or in said deed of trust.Esq., delivered Jibe address, taking for upon tntr larra - are aranch gratified at the creditable mao duties lu the Ionic lists of ' tsrifj rate. I good dweliinz and outbundlnsrs. sod anoats continue to improve. . Bugs re-

ported to be cutting corn in Johnston nis lUDteci' "Liooa Citizenship." itner with which be wears the judicial aud in a great part of tbe details syf the I
was an admirable presentation of tbe abundance of wood Isnd. Those within? to

buy a good and desirable farm will do well to
ogement, serve Dcst to snow tbe excel
lent qualities aud worth of these peoaud Harnett counties. v right, : duties, pnvilegs aud repoosi- -me coininitiea mat antiieu it are

guilty of Ibe same ignorance. Western District. The rainfall wasermine." - t..'.i- - i"

Io a short while the Judicial conven
sec me for full particulars before day of sale.
There are two settlements on the place, andpi btntles which come to tbo.se attainingTbe resolution directs that the Fi it miiht bo divided into' two gooi farms.their majority, ana becoming Amerlabout the usual amchtnt,' especially in

tbo lower- - portions where heavy
rainfall occurred on the 20th in Oast on,

tion of this diatrict will conven to larms cash, but by satisfactory arrangecan citizens kings, not subjects. Thenance committee report to the Senate,
in oooneclion with tba tariff bill, a Topeka, Kilt., July 2, 1889. I hare points presented ought to be instillednominate ilia successor, . Add in mak ment, bidulgenco for, say aix months, may

be given bait the purchase mone v. Shall bebeen a sufferer and from dyspepsia for
into the mind and heart of every youngJleckleiibuig, Cleveland and Kuther-for- d

counties, Oa tuote two days 3.S8 several years. I bavo used Microbe
statcmeut showing ' the duties 1 vied
under tbe preseut law, under the Mc-Kinl-

House bill, sua uuder the- - bill

glad to see or htar from those wishing to buy.
inay5tds. E. 8. PAKKEB, Trustee.American.

ing It) nowioatioii, it abould be remem-

bered that Judge Woinaok quit a large Killer for t wo months and can eat any
.The annual sermon was to havething I wish. Have cnined ten pounds.

been preached by Rev. W. T. Walker,
inches fell at Charlotte, Mecklenburg
county, and 8.93 inches nt Dallas, Gas-
ton county. Tbo overflowing . streams
iu the southern portioo damaged low- -

Mid lurortU.Y Uw practice to accept it shall itself produce, in parallel col
Umus for convenient, comparison and I My neighbors have been using It with

I ha n A i a I somii It m t ti ' nnatnfrtrta m rl in the afternoon, but he; failed to ar 1lbs position iie uow bold, and that it but wviai s vduud av w uvawutw ; aaaexamination. Hie committee Is speci rive, and Rev; W. Vfi Staley, of Suf
ally lusiructea mat, wnere it snail rec STANLEY'S

RESCUE OF EBIIN.
folk,-- ' va., preacnea. - lie preachedwould be only a matter f simply Just

ice to bim. if he baa discharged tbe
dress is lopeks, Kansas. ; , '

MRS. J. J. PURlfQELEY.
For sale bv lu B. Holt & Co. -ommend a levy of duty not now pro-- witbout notes, and a most, excellent LadiesAll thevideo lor by Jaw, or an Increase or sermonlit was.. He pursued tbe line ofduties ofthe office aceepUblyU) nomi rat above tbat uow imposed, to fur thought, ot tne speaker wbo

lund crops. Generally, however, tbe
rains have been very beneficial and
crops are doing fiuely. As before re-

ported wiuter oats and wheat will be
sbort. The harvesting of the latter has
begun. Pud-wor- injuring corn re-

ported from lower Mecklenburg coun-
ly. A few nights were rsther cool for
cotton but It is doiug .well. - - , -

men tbc Benat tbe reasons therefore the audience in the .morning, and
in each case. In writlnit,

Aeents wanted. Rend your own and .

address of all book agents .you know
and we ' will ' SetftT 4yu a' 'copy free; .

FbaNklik-Kew- Co., 720 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. . . ' o

Milton Advert iter : Some one put with xeal and power he impressed upon
nate biui for the position; besides, it
would also be an endorsement of tbe
wisdom of our Governor In making the

Mr. McKinlev said his followers out some poison last night, and as a nis audience in duty 01 observing tne

yrho have given Ayer's Hair Vigor a trial
are enthusiastic in its praise.

Mrs. J. J Burton, of Bangor, Mains, says :

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor with
marvelous success. It restores-th- e original
color to gray hair, promotes a fresh growth;
and keeps u strong and healthy. As s toilet .
article I have never found Its equal."

Ayer's Halt Vigor.

sought to gain fme-n-d political capi responsibilities resting upon them byconsequence the carcasses of five dogs
were found on onrtmet-ihi- s morntal by makiug a totally original taiffappoktment. ' That Gov. Fowl made divine law and command.

mil. To do tnst tbe rates were altered With the sermon closed the exercisesing. Dr. RotxrtDillard, a oromlslusno mistake in bis man. nil wbaJsava for every Imported article. After four of this session. It alsofclosed tbe wort
of tbe college at this place. ' The school

young dentist, a native or tbia county,
who had recently graduated from aseen Judge Womsck apoa tbeoencb months of labor the change wss road. Prspand by Dr. J. O. A ysr fc Co., Lowell,

BoldbyDruggijua4rrfunir.re living witnesses. college in Chicago, died at tbe bom of will open tbe next session In It newUut no reason could be given for a
great many. If not most, of the altera building MtElon Collegeon the N. C.bis parents near Anderson's Store last

week Lop g's mills.- situated ontions. In making them Mr. McKioley R. R. 4 miles west of Burlington. The

Bailroad Ilectlon InNiwlIn Town- -
.,-(-

, :.:, ship. .; , r.
' lCorres;jor.dehce'Gni'ir.) ' ' '

,

'
Tlie election In Newlln fownsbip,

on last Saturday, on the question of
subrcHption to the D. M-- P. B. R.
R. resulted in a "doir fall" there be-

ing 51 votes cast in favor of subscrip-
tion aud 51 votes csst against it. R.

Couotryline creek about five miles secretary reported 93 In : attendanceand. the committee sollber knew, nor
did they take tbe trouble to learn, south of Milton, tbe property of Mr. J."ThrTulffBill. during the past year. Notice IM. Loner, one of our most successful

farmers, was destroyed ny nre last Ifaw'l Fori VTell. '

what tht rates were under tbe present
law. He acknowledged this repeated-
ly on tbe floor of tbe House of Coo- -

when applisd to for Information,
frnssprime object seemed to be a new

The House of Representatives has night. The origin ot the fire can't be Bv virtue of an order of tb Superior court
determined. Tho property was worth And yet you are nol sick enough" to. passed tbe MdCinloy tarlfl bill by a nf AlamaacB county we will offer for sale at
about $4,000 and is a total loss, as Mr. the court house door in Urahsm,consult a doctor, or you retrain from

WHITE BROS.,
BUILDERSArNDuo

", 001101.$,
XE13 A.IVE, . - 3NV

Manufacturers, of. rocb and, dressed
lumber and moti'diugs of all kindk.'.
; SAsh, doors, blinds,' window

- and door frames, mautels.
" turned and scroll work. .'"

, .. :;:
,.-

- '
Fencing, pickets, wire screens, church

' aud olEce furniture, io., , &c. Es--;

timates and plans carefully
., given. Prices and quali--. . , . .

ty of work guarantd.j' '

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICTTAD.
marZ7 3m - T

and a McKinley high tariff bill. It Long carried 00 Insurance on it. so doine for fear, you will alarm your 8ATUJIDAY, JUNE 14th 1890,

R. kings must build their own roads,
so says Newltn's township. Whole
number of registersd votes 285

Sutphin's Mill, June , B. '
was presented lo tne nous wan no 1 he gentlemen, who. some weeks ago, self and friends we will tell yon just

that valuable tract of land near the town ofbegan negotiations looking ! toward wbat you need. It is Hool ' ttarsa- -
Swepsorlile, known as tbe Capps lanat, a- -

getting coutrol of the Coonally gold parllla, which will lift you out of that jnining the lands of Robert Hunter and

comparative tables, aud no reasons
were given for tbe changes made,
many of which would destroy flourish-
ing Industries, and others raising tho
turiff w here the duties already produce

mine have at fact secured a lease of tbe uncertain, uncomortanie, dangerous olners ana containing niocty anrea noni .nr
lf. There is a falrlr rood dwelling and

Tat Terdicl Vaaalaaaas.
W. D. Suit, druggist,' Bipptis, Iod. property on satisfactory terms and will oondition, hito a state of good health,

confidence aud cheerfulness. .You 've oat houses on tbe place, and it is a good littletake steps at once lo determinetestifies, "I can recommend Elect rlo
Bitters as the very best remedy. Ev farm. Sira heavy revenue, and unnecessarily tax no idea how potent this peculiar mediwhether or not it will pay to work said Tbkhs t X casb. balance do to six

mine, -. cine I in cases like yours.tue paopie.
' For example wbat reason wss offer ery bottle sold bas given relief In every

ease. One man took, six bottles, nnd
months with interest at 8 per cent, from
day of sals. Title retained outU. U the par
chase motfey is paid.ed for raisins; the duly on copper, after Mr. Mstthew McCauley died nearwas cured of rheumatism of 10 years'

oompaulra were named ia the House Cbapal Hill on 301 h ult., aged 80 year.standing." Abraham Hare, druggist, O. J. Spknckk, foimerly proprietor
of the St. Joseph Evening Newt, says b
has baen greatly bnefltted by the us

wbo made yearly pronto as great as Bellville. Ohio, tnrm, "the best sell Ifay "xth, 1890. ids. ' - -- ' - j

vote of 161 yeas to 112 uaev Two - Re-

publican voted agalau.lt. Tho dis-

cussion was Hailed to ten days, a
slrtkiug contrast to the time given to
the discussiou of lbs Hills bill, which

was throe months. But it should be

remembarrd that former was under Iks
rulings of a Republican House and tho
latter under the rulings of a Democrat- -

io Iioase. It as evident as any tbiog
can be tbat lbs Rrpublloae do aei
want tbe people to know much about
the tariff lawe, as their oontinasnoe Ja
power and the perpetuation of tbelr
party organ ifcitiou are1, dependent"
wholly or is a great measure upon t be
maintenance of high tariff and Internal
revenue laws.' '''''' V

It waa the larifl issue tbat defeated
Orover Cleveland lu '88, but the peo-

ple know a good deal mire now than
they did then, aud the same issue that

or Micron JUll'r. ana ia still using u.
For sale by L. B. Holt A Co. UOOTTOirO

patent; - CAnniAGE8 !DUGGIE0PPtiAEtc::3
ing medicine I have ever handled In
my 20 years' experience, - is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others, have
added their testimony, a that tb ver-
dict la unanimous tbat Electric Bitters
do cure all diseaats of the liver, kid-
neys or blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at T. A, Albright's drug store.

86,000,000 on an investment on 11,600,
000. Or oo tin, that every family re-
quires, tboogh not a pound is produced
in thl country. Tbe people of Kansas
would like to bear tbe reaxons why
their smelting wofks should be dried
up, and the market In Mexico for their
bread stoffs destroyed, by new duties
on silver lead ore, . tbat already pro-
duces a big auaplus revenue, and soon,

I' vWire Tobacco Hangers

ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND
We have just received a car load of tbe T. T-- Haydock Carriage Go's. Buggies,A Fact

WORTH knowing Is that Mood
which all other remedies fall

.to cure, yield to Ajrsr's Sarsaparllla,

CHEAPEST WIRE HANGRS
IN THE MARKET.ad In Unit urn. Carriages and Phaetons, and we respectfully invite you to call aud Inspect

them before purchasing. . You will find our repository next door to our Hard- - -

.va pa tnr. In th. wArul Km! lAintr fnrmMrlv AAAiiniafl bw J. W HeoLt A Co. IIS'
On consideration of tbe resolution of

For Cleric Superior Court.

(Correspondence.)'
In a short while the Democrate of

the Senate, it wss amended to add a
column showing tbe equivalent sd PthA Tlft Tumi OflW jffrocery bouse. We carry eyerything kept in a first class repository and can

WUsVC WB sVsCOi VW guarantee you as low prices as tho lowest, taking quality into consideration.valoiem duly, another for caes where
You wilt find in our stock tne ,tariff Is reduced, and the words "where

resu connruia-tio- a
of this state-

ment- comes t
band dally. Eren .

such deep-seate- d

and stubborn com-
plaint as illicit- -

We claim that that hangers ar cheaper

Alamance county will meet tp conven-
tion for tbe pdrpos of naming men,
who will be electe l this fall to fill
places of trust in tbe county. Before
th convention meets I would like to

practicable" added lo tbe requirement
CELEBRATED RICE COIL SPRIITG, : 'than any other 1 are detachable, aad and any

namber can be esed per stick t insara a anf--
fona bara of tobacco 1 more woarco caw oa
eared par barn ; tobacco brings better prices;
do not bruls ; stalk ia not en red. saris g
fuel aad time. Any barn caa be used. Sam-- H

Mat with pamphlet for ft cants postage.

matisin, Bhenma-ti- o

Gout. aaJ Mi

like, ar Uiorougb-- It

eradicated by'

suggest the nam of Julius I. Foust for
Superior Court Clerk. He was In
every rwpectan excellent young man,
capable and trustworthy, and tho Dem-
ocrats of tbe county will do well to

Owned and controlled r.y the Haydock Carriage Co., on whloh we give a posi-

tive guarantee for three years, and we defy competition on the quality, style,
and finish of these goods. Five year ago there were 600 of them sold last year
Haydock Carriage Co. sold mote than 8,000 of them. Thus you seo the peo-
ple know a good thing when they see it aud they will have it when they see
the thing tbey want. . ." ' ' ;

tannin, for than of voar staraKeeper e--

agsot. If they do not keep tnsos man to a.
consider bim raorabiy. rrlaxi !.. wltfs atlehe ' - ' !. It is not our aim 10 bnaerseii every one rise ia tue same 01 uuaiueaa iu 10Yorxa DEMOCRAT. r'rtca pr!,, haagar aaly f .iff tbe nxs of this won-

derful olteralira.
Mrs. It. Irrtng '

iHtdgn, 110 W;
125th street, Kew
York, certifies

Bead cash wKd Ordsr, or goods sstrt U. U. Df
put a class of goods on tbe market tbat wrill stand oa their merits ana build up
a trade for us. If you will kindly write us wherr yon want a;, vehicle of any
kind we will take pleasure in giving you prices. r tr wheu yoa are iu the mar-
ket for hardware we should be very much pleased to get even a small slice of

A WMSt Diareirarr.
Aoother wonderful discovery bas ACCMTdlAriTED.

been made and that too by a lady in your trade. . W are particularly well fixed on such goods as 'tbo merchant
Tobacco Hanger U'f 'g Co. need, sna can say IO inem inai w.will guarantee vaen prior . again any.

House North or South, taking freight into consideration. We carry ia addi
Houston, Halifax co., va. tion to lh above a full lioe of . .

this counly. Disess fastened It
clutches upo'u her tnd for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but br
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For tliree
months she coughed iaoeesantly and,

detested htm theft will elect bim lo 93.

The reform 'Vecvivtd. only a ' tempo-

rary check, wbeu boodle won the day
iortbe Republican In '63. Though
(be people were promised relief by lbs
victors) It baa ot cum?, and nothing
bus been done lo Indicate tbat it will
A scramble for offlco has been the lead

m

log game duriug lha administration,
coupled ol course, with the diversion
of ousting" Democrat ia short order
and most unreinonlously,

Tho people a ill not always keep
thefr eye closed lo Ibeir own welfare ;

and however cunningly and plausibly
Republican orators and writer may be

able to put blgh Uriff doctrines ss
for Jhwelof lbs farmer and working
man, yet they will, by the lime soother
reneraf election Isheld.knsw. enough
to vote mora solidly for their own

(ban over before. "
Tbe bill bas sot passed the Sensto

yet, hat that ia- - RepabUnaa and
can pass K too. If they will lo do ao.

BUILDERS' PTJPPLIEfl, BASH,' DOORS, BLINDS, PAINTS, OILS, AND
could not sleep. She bought of Its

of giving reasons for sllerations. This
last amendment Is unfortunate as the
committee will make tbeirown construc-
tion of the word "practicable." But it
is to be hoped that there are more in
the 8eoat io fused with the idea of Mr,
Plumb to suffer cartaln manufactures

to fry tbeirown fat" rather than have
I be duties btgher, and with the fright-
ful example of tbe House before it, and
its increased facilities for information,
it is to U hoped that tbe 8enate will
produce a tariff bill that will be freo of
a great dral of tho injustice Id that
one, so wantonly passed by tbe House.

Having completed "the greatest ef-
fort Of his life'' Mr. McKioley is .now
preparing sdvsr bill. It is conserva-
tive in it tendencies sod of Ibe gen-
eral terms as that adopted by tbe
House caucus. He expect to pass it
through tbe Hous by a per4al order
before the Senate passes a silver bill,
which be fsars will be for
lie thinks that If a conservative ia first
passed by the Uouso it will have a
30od effect in deterring th Senate
from extreme coarse.

The Naval appropriation bill baa
finally passed lb Seaste, including tbe
provision for tbreo heavily armoured
vesaeis at a cost of $4,000,000 oaob.
Quite a spirited discusaioa preceded
the passage of this provision, between
Senators in favor of sod opposed lo a
larjrs asry. Mr. Blair wishes to smsnd
by making the provtslB unsvsilable
until England had been requested by
tb lVofitlent to withdraw all bar
naval furors from American waters.

Yog quo . VARNIPHEn. lAXJJLS, HimiES, cW.. TU1S INKW LUIS WUfi SlUVtB,
WOODEN WARE, AIX KINDS OF HEAVY HARDWARE, 8TEEI. ,

"- - DTntim riaTivr:a mn it i.TUV Piuva jtf1 jtrbottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and waa so much relieved
on taking first dsa tbat ahe slept all

Fleas write us, we shall appreciate your trade and will not abuse your confi.

B R O N C H ITl S 1 Ttreat JLaciloa dene. Wears respectfully yours, - ,'.....
night and with on bouie baa been

cured. Her nam ia Mrs.
Lutber Luti. Thus writ W. C. Ham-ric- k

A Co., of Shelby, N. C. Gat a free
trial bottle at T. A. Albright' drug SCROFULA IVuUSClJUia WAKEFTELD IIAHDWARE CO

GREENSBORO. . C.
store. Or mm !"--- '"

aaw XaUsaaa, Lmtm mf frmmmth ar JSww Onr Carriage Rapoaliory 1st 221 and our Hardware Store 229 Bovth Elm

" Abont two years age, after snITering
for nearly two years from rlieumatio
cont, bring able to walk only with pal
ducuiiifort. and harlnj tried various
reiaailiaa, inclitdinir mineral warers,
without rrlixf, I aaw by an advert!,
ment iu a t)birTO paper that a man bad
kroa reherail ol tliU dutresjlng earn,
plaint, alter long uft?iring, by taking
ATar'a Hanaparilla. I the dacblad to
make a trial ot llii laedlelaa, and took
It resttlarly for l;ht tnontha. I ant
pleaawi to oar tbat it aflccrad a eou-pb- ia

rnra. au-- 1 bat I lav siac bad no
rctara of tbe UiMase,"

Mm. L. A. Stark, Kasbna, N. IT.,
wriiea: "Oaa year ago 1 was taken ill
with rbramatUm, being coaHaa.1 lo my
botue six moatba. I eaia out ol Ut
aickiMM very much debilitated, with a
apr"'. aud aiy syatata diaonlerad ta
etaryaay. I cotawaoead la aaa Ayer's
Saraapariila aad began t iprov at
oara, gaining ia straugtli and aaoa ra
rerrriua my aaoal beaiib. I eaaaat say
loa atacti ia praia al UUs-- well-kno- w a
mUH-iaa.-

"I bar taksn a great deal of snedW
Ha, bat nothing ha daoa ,aa a
taarb good aa Arar's Sanapanila. I
fait Ira beaaflrtal aOarta kafore I had

flaiahad oa bout, aad I caa?nila laatify that it ta tba Wat blood.
nxHliHaa I kmnr af. " L.W. WnL, ex,
M'oodlaaU, Texas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
nnun x

Dr. J. C Avar Co--. Low 9, Maa- -

" 'Street.trPittsboro JJsoord: Th bugs bare
almost destroyed th Irish potato vine COOWGin many of tb garden la Ifat section.

Mr. M. D. Williams, tu Williams n -
SSRQ2A1TT HAlWACTTOIlia CO.,

Greensboro. IT. OL
township, recently killed a hawk ia his
dwelling, whitbar it bad flown ia par-su- it

of a chicken. Mr. Joeepk Petty, wureracTescaa Q9 ' "sULfls w at W -
orpunz cod Liven oil

In tbe frleudly suit batween the TJ

B. aud Ibla 8tat, eoaceralng the lia-

bility of tbe But for luteiart amount
log lo $47,000 oa certain K. C R. R.

bonds purchased by tbe Geverrment

I

'-

of this county, died oa Tuesday of last
week. 11 waa tbe drummer of tb
"Chatham Rifles," tb first company
from tbia county lo nlbt ia lb Cou-feder- al

army.

FARBAR TURBiriE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Sit? imis. Cms Hill'. Er:? Pcvcrs.
and dismantle her naval st at loss In With HrpopbosPbJtea- -
both North and South America and ad- - PALATACLB AS MILK.

i Jso-n- l and if I be request was'
, , , - ,t.s, ih Ind n fund, the U. 8. eoort bas I aot complied with The Judiciary Commit! of tblinia n, year to

la reply to a Hooaeof Kepreaealative ha decided
rendered a d,cLio io lavor of North I

question a to what answer be would lo report favoraMy oa a resululioa pro j Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,
And Castings of Every Description,J i saTSrui tor Prl Utt. . r '. . .

Sold y Irvftstm.Curo'.iua, Justice Gray dliveriBg tbe 1 except from Knplaod be id tbat be posing a consiunttooal ameadmaat.
grsnting tbe right of suflrijslowomss, gt; aW baU,SV Wwtk kaoia. COTT A OWKE,CIemlt, .Y.I thought it would b favorable.j i ion--


